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LOWER SOYBEAN PRICES AHEAD?

Soybean prlcer hrw dccllned rbout S3 per bushcl fmm last summer's peak The
average monttily price offered to farmers in Central Illimis declined by $1.70 per
bushel from June l9EE to April 1989. With reasonably good growing conditions,
prices are expccted to be even lower by 0rc fall of 1989. That expoctation is based
on the pric€ patrems in l98l arut D84, following rhe dmughrs of 1980 ard 1983.

In trc spring of 198I, soybean prices averaged about i7.6O per bushcl. Thc rvcngc
price in the faU of tlut same year was about $6.20 per bushcl. A vcry similar price
pattcm occunrd in Dt4. Prices in thc spring avcraged about 37.65 but declincd to
an avemge near $6.15 by Ore fall of 1984. The average price for rbc l98l-E2
marketing year was $1.50 per bushel below the averagc for thc l98GEl martcting
year. The avcrage for the 1984-85 marteting ycar was $1.90 per buslpl below thc
average for the previous year.

One reason for thc sharp price decline in l9tl-t2 was thu prices averagcd much
higtrr tlmn wrs rEoe$aty ro rarion rhe 1980 cmp. Thc l9t0 cmp totalcd l.t bilion
bushels, 460 million bushels below the record crop of thc previous ycar. Total
supplies (production plus carryover stocks) for Urc l98G.El marteting yeu wcrc 280
million bushels less than supplies for the previous year. Soybean usc during the
l98G8l marketing year declined by 235 milion bushels, ard urding socks rsnairrcd
at a lofty 313 million bushcls. Production incnascd by 2fr) million bushcts in 1981.

even though soybean acreage declined by 2.4 million acrEs. Thc price dcclirc in
1984-85 stemmed frcm a 4-miUion-acrc incrcase in soybean acrcagc, I 22s-miltion-
bushel larger crcp, declining expons, and a large incrcase in ending stocls.

The curtnt situation has characrcristics of both l98l atd 1984. Thc planted rcrcagc
of soybeans is cxpccted to incrcase by 2.85 million acrcs. Normal yields rrill rcsult
in a crcp about 40 million bustrels larger than the lgEt crop. Total soybcan
supplies for the 1989-90 markcting year could be 245 million bushels larger than the
supplies for lhe cunent year. Thc cxpcctcd incrcase in soybean supplies is much
larger than the increase that occ1tned in either l98l or l9M. Soybean usc dudng thc
1989-90 madceting year will apparcntly have to increasc by about 15 percent to
prcvent an increase in stocks at the erd of the ycar.

The price rcquircd to stimulate a 15 pcrcent incrcasc in soybean usc is difnc-ult !o
prcdicl Thc size of the 1989 South American soybean crop, thc worldwide tcvel of
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produoion of vcgaablc oilr, forcigp dcmmd for oytcrn prottin, lrrd tr lcvcl of
pmfitability of the domcstic livcstoct fudustry siU dl bc imponurr pricc ftcora

Soybcsr pncca in tlrc spring of l9E9 avcngcd abort i7.,() per bustEl. Tb rcngc
pdce for thc ma*cting year will also bc rrcar $2.,l(). A pricc paucm similar o ttrat
of l9El ud 9t4 *puld tEsrrlt in priccs this faU rcrr tE $.m lcvcl. Ttc rvcngc
price for lhc 1989-90 ycar miglrt rte bc cxpccrcd b bc rcrf $6.m.

Thc poemial for a sigrificad Eduction h thr pricc of soytcans arggclts rhI
produccrs may wmt to cursidcr forvard-p,ricing a ponim of ttp 1989 qop mw.
Given thc unccnairtics of tlrc sizc of ttrc U.S. crop, drc srply of compaing cropo.
md tlE demand for vcgaable oil and soybcan p,roeiq earty sdc' stnuld pobaUy
bc limited to 20 to 25 perccd of an cxpeacd crop. A morc locura& forccsst of
thc size of OE U.S. crop will bc possitnc whcn thc 6timatc of plantcd rcrcagc is
rclcascd in July.
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